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Wednesday, &tober 13, 19'1

Visitors to China show slides, comment on Chinese radicalization
BY JA."' DAGLEY

Manactnc Editor
' The Peq>lt'I Rep\lbllcol Chlna
~u advanced r adlcall}• In the
paat25 y•n, trom as~ tnc

•llh the except.ion ot aerial
photos.
The 11'.d& tour bepn In P•lllnE:,
the Chinese capital. Th&re th•

C: hlnese people enJO)' a talrly
h igh st.anc1ard or l\Vlni, com-

r W"ll 1ocletytoaproere111tv1, pared to th.'lt d.theruralanu ,
tnd111lr tallud ~ttoo , accordtnr and especially with th41 llYlnl
t o Mr and Mn llkl15 Kruze, coodtllons ot pre -ruohrtlonary
who r K enlly tour ed China •tlll China.
Persons ln t he cttlu h:av1 aa.s
e croup ot younc 1c.holara.
for heatlnr and cooking, but
!>~.: and Mn Kruz.1 v\llted
Wrl&ht StateTlleedayan:lpYI no r e frlgera1 1011. "Thia
a s lide 1hoW and lecture aboUt r equires m arketing dally," the
., 11 1t o r 1 expla i ned . •'The
t ht lrtrtp.
ln Chtsoa,thoco<iptuuiJlalned, Chlnne marlleu ar e just the
Ull 1cbolara w' r e permitted 01>P<lllll ot tho.ff II\ Aniertc,._
l o talk wllh anyc. .. and take '•• flf r l ,..e h:l.vefr Hhprcduce
p1cturuot1nythlni.h.,y cllo5e, OflY aplnst one wan, aM 1119

rut d the s tore n11ed ..-Uh
cllNI, C)'J.ne511 storu hllve a lmust all fresh food,
"A00 !t'schea,p-- HYlllpounda:
of tomatoes coet about I~ ln
American money,'•
Transportation ta

sit:~

a pr o-

blem tn China, but there ue
p l&ns t or bulldlnl ll"ucU to

rtJ1lace the animal and hu~
pulled ve?llclH.
"" Veldnr cUy plamer t old
111 t hey r.ow can cuar a n t ee
e veryone a r1.de from home .o
work :lild back. But U yet
t heyu.nnotrua-r.1.ntoo 11.1eJt,"
Mra Kruuexpl&lnc:d,
Rural commune r e1tdent1
don•t hav.i all the com.toru d

the c1ty, but lhl1 do hue more
land per per aon, " The horn••
have din noon, but they do
hive e l e c t rlclt )','' she con·
t tnued,
The Krll1H 1tiowed aplctur•
or a J'O\l.nl woman ln tront
ot 1 pmter, amtuna. "W1•re
espec11111 proud ol lhll pie·
t un" 1qilatned Mu KrUJA.
,.,.,:,Illy yeart aco the women
tn Chtns w1nn•t even aUawod
to apukto mtn, butnow they•n
getting their rts tlts . Wom1n•1
t oot were boUnJ to malt• them
•more aUracUve> t o men, they
didn't s•t a.ny medical cue,
llut Uiat•a ctianctns now ."
Th• woman ln the picture wu

atandlnl ln tront ot a Woman••
Llberauon poster,
"Somt1 China ,..tchera claim
tltl.t the ram111 hU been d•·
1tr oyedtOOl'e,"thevl1 1t t n1
Chl.naaeholu toldtbeaudtence.
"Out •• ll:l• thd the family
hu been 1lren1btened btcause
tt11 r1 II lets ti.mine: fu11Jt1J&
d <m.•t tla'I to saperate t o ftnd
work o r l ...d llk1 tl\oy did
t wenty 1eu:1 I.JO,"
The ChtnHe nO"I' have public
l!lctlocls lhal guarani" every·
one at1eaat'lyeu1c1. ooucallon.
" IAJ'ore the revolution, there
w ere no public schools a t 111.•·
There are al.so day- care centera IYlr'Y"'hltre. "At the ta.rm

Squae~ta Com er , a v.su Jun·
1or 2nd lut yH.r•sM1ssAmerl·
c olor ot Dayuin, was rucently
c.boaen M us Amarlcolor ol
Ohio, am wm ro o.ao compete
for the natlona\ !>Uu Amen ·
color U\le,
To wtn thlt contest , Sq\lff1ta
performed an Interpretive b:al•
let tromt1u-Hofher <1"m'11nt
lns• that repr esented pe:i.ce,
love and harn1ony.
SquHsta HY• she picked loll)
an :appUcanon for the contut
becauae, "1 J~t wanted to aay
1 ...·11111apap111t."
She ll:lld some mllglvtncs aboUt
t hlt competl11on, too. "I rueu
)'OU could H)' I had mixed <omoUons abOut blln( on dlspl:ay.
I thl.nk every person ll:ll Juat
u much to otter u th• nell1
panon. I wu J111t lucky Ital

doctor or :a l:aw)'or, but I du
w:i.nt to bti 3 te:icher llotai\l..10
ll\koc:111t.1ren."
Mlss "mer lcolor o1 Ohio ls
ma1or tng !n Art l:.d11C1tlon, wllh
:a minor ln speech :i."¥! theatre.
"I don't ...-1111 my work to stop
at aM," sl'le la.JS, " T here•s

so much more lr.volvoi.l- -<1ea l1n1 wtthpeoplo, expresstn1 your

01nouons,• •
Squeesta believe! that " all
people a.re blauttlul. T he all·
black pasnnt Ls Sood becaU.'Se
America Ls nn:ally re:all:.tnr
t hat t he black n ee tsJustu

0

......
..0g,

beautttul. I like to see tN.t
"I doo•t pWi on w1nntn1, but
It 111111 be l ood expo.sure, no
matter wh;n ," sl'lo r eve-al.s, ti
aha dld win, Squeesta would
prt'Nbly t.U1 a year al! fr 01n
sc.hool :o perform her duties.
"I'd do my best to r tt peq>le
t o teel warm toward me, and
t he p;;ople tNt follow me with
my race: IWI been r KOflll:.ed
tor \LS beauty, too."
A• winner ol the Ohio con.
t-a.t , Squeosu r eceived a ut
ot IUKPie, a por1CK11I appear-

1he101J11ra•orklntt.etleldl
w\lh tha peq>le. When they take
ort their tunlca-, you cannot
l1\lthedUferenceltetwe4'n l he
1oldl1ra and th• peu.anll,"
In aquoo...:llt"'land answer HS•
11on uter the ellde presents•
tlon, thlt Kr=• were r eluctant
to compare Chin a • llh thlt
Unlled Sta!H .

a ncea contract, and a ll'lll to
New Yorlt thlS month to com.
pete for t he nattonal tltle.
t hl Ullo. I don•t feel like I'd
be lhe bfft ln t he nation, any
more than feel I'm the best
ln Otllo, I'm Just n11ros:ent1nc
Ohio."
Squeesta u :!2, :an.. r.er ln·
u rost.s outside the l>IPuty con1..1t worw Includ e slngt11c,
1e:achln1 ballet le.ssons, and her
Job wllh the public relll;tlOllS
dopaz'tment of Ca n.pus Develop·

6 ~r;i.Mlllor CE. Then W~'SU
can be t unod In as tar away
ut·atrborn.
•'It's 1 snu place: to klll Uut ,..hat It doun•t have ~

p;::..

~:8i;~ =~·:~o:i~==~:; ~:;:;rt:a'i k ":k~~~VI~~
~=) 1~~1(tt:i.~anb;al~'L~~~ ~e;l ~",.,~~l:~~·of'~::::~~~~:~
0
1
Moscoao, onO ol lh1 :•Y:~~ ~?~1 {~ d!::,: :~Y:~~n ~:i:i::

~~ea~u~~z1~:U11~!~ t;.t sam• ;1;:~,.,~~0kn60-:~:~~~l ::'1~':;
v~a.:~ ts the ance ot wwsu, ~t~s ~~:;~,;1i:.n r~:~ ' 111 o:1
Wrl&ht state•s own radio •ta·

" Block pr Q&n mmlni tu.,s kll'i

~:o~~i~beO.:e~Ji:i;"oi!~:!:~ or rallen 1 v1ct1;7mt:r:I~~~:::
~~~1\~h:~::: :\-;:::~:~; ;:~~:.:, ~·1:ectors •rgu• 111:111
: ::t

~;,:~~ Y:~oar~::rn~:o;: ::~t:~a!\t~obl::•~~;::~
1

t.••

lbe p&palll WU t ta.t Ill pur·
POii II: t o 1tve anyooe a ctianc:ti,
r~les1olrace, creld, or

col.or·· 9YlfYOl'll hU an ·~
c hanco.
•' Allo, It was a way to set
at arted In entertainment."
SqUMltl aa)'S sl'lll ~ta to Co
lnl o that tl11d because, " I llkll
p eopl ... and enten.atnment
mU.M t hem happy.
"I'm not dedlcatud e~h to
formal leunlnc to ever b8 :a

of the l'l1ld llent,11 reat11 11Mt
tr1nclifrybag.
Gewp Nicoll reads ••con.an
tha freebooter." On Thurlda1
nlcl•U he c.alls hlr\IHU AIH·
;111dar Wo\t,i.nd 1.111r.s,"Anyo.ie
who ..,·ould like to l.e;tr the
Doors, Jetterson Alrpla.ne, Cat
StUYens , ni1ck Sabbath, t:llon
John , etc,"totuneln.
Jln Clever says , "Ill. , . I
phy anytn1nc." Ttieyc:allsomeom• n:a rnro Miki Hu. "God"
btt:11use"lh1U11otoo the sce111
wri.re Heryone c.a.n .!I H him
a nd stayll l.n lh• b:ack,round
and rorni.S so much ot •llat II
lhc sta Uon • • •and lecallleh•
\fiDlkllonw11er."
s. . 111lskt tt\ls 11111 n•.111oprLr.t
1tut. I lu?ly expect him to dedic ate "Tt.• t:1CP!1r.1 Tl\a.t All
ChlUll'.0," or "UOO(s l°" lJo'•I.
llrwdw1.y" In retr1but100 lO
yc-1r ml\Sl t..mblt rl'f'lrt•r.
Ii• also tells me, "Ol'lt OI
o ur b!csut prohl11111s lli ctott1n1
records and kv.iplor 1tiem,"
(\~htch makes s en.HJ
Nut dlX; In tt:e control room
Judy Qv.i:ns n~at!s ott :a n ~s .
sa1• l.n bre;aknec.k u 1ewd. It's
:aUveryhttllc.
So 1omeday, m you•re ;around
the .1choel, tune •1m In. 0..
maybe It you dOfl't 112ve In)'·
tlllnl eU• to do, wey not drl'l'I
o Hr to thlt far corner of tbl
pu.-1nr lota!ldturo 1ou.rca.r
radio up LOUD and 1L1t1n to
WWSU. Wh)'not?

picked loll) a r:lldlO 1t11too In ~~~'; c :a uie our a ud l tnc. •
Nor w1lk, C01.necu c11t Oil your ch:a.nsu 10 much llU'OUKh tlle
A rti$l$ god I ect!!re Se rles
da)·, we aren•t too concerned
wLthd(VtlOPlnl a unique soutld.
we•nmoreco.icer nld...,·tthon·
11r1a1n1n1 th• people •hO an
Luther Alll1o.i , aoul s tncer, stHdY K'I& tor about ttve years con1tnuu lO play to enthuslu· u••1enln1 to us :at a.ny 11v..1
wlll apptar •t Oelma11 Audi · a t Waltoo•sConuirs(no-.•Tom•Ji Ut colleceand 11nive rstty:audl·
••Tt.a1•1 wtiy w1 proe. 1111 pr otor111m Oct 19 • I 8 pm as pa n t.h~lcLans Club, located ooCht· enc.as ttU"OUil':Olll tl1ecountry.
eren1ve rock altar sL~ o •r1ock
of lhu Arlt.st and Lecture Ser· cago•s west side). There hebe · Al: l son played thl fLllmore
at that nm• our listeners are
111. Ills perform:ance 11
to came repr d9d as ooe of t he v. ..:t l.n September, 19'10, and
alrnoi;ttntlrelydormresldl'nt.t;
the public.
t onm05 t youn~ bluun.1n In fill mo re t:ut In Ftbriw:y, and t hey'VI ahoWn a gr1:111 dul
L11 t her Allllon Ls a !'"'ml Chlca,o•
19'71. TMre and per!ormlnctor or 1r.1erut lnproe1ur;lvorock.
1u1tarlst and s lnte r. Hll rutlar A a-pr:ztc conce:rut AnnArbor , other prlldom1nam1y y ou11 1
Curlng this l!ttle ta!lr. on lhl
wor k II descrlbed :ubelnS, " · ·· Mich, ln 1969 and hill per!or· auc111ncu, Allllon appears to
radio s ame, Jol'J ~ur:all IS
In t he •tnil• 1trln1, whaltns mane• that summer u t he tlnl jllltlty t he ;awralnl of BNton
1tyl1 th:at cut.a rLcht throucha Anl1 A rbor mues Feattval Attar Dar k, •'Allison••• leavM aln(L't' the bluu ov.r 11>eape1,.
ter
ori thll wall . The r oom r.:eu
c.Jub and Int o t he d1pthe of your Calnld aome n;i.tlonal n cocnt· t he troWd. , .havtnr d• mon·
lltll• crowdad with people 211
•OU!." (New York Tlmu) Al· tlon for him. But more Im· slratlld ttut bluH LS s llll the a" Squlr
rely Slltrry" brlng1t11
lllon I.I 1 Ch l c 1 1 0 • l• ctrtc P Cl'llJ'lt to Alllloo, hll mus ic music of t he )'OWlSand vltal."
some toodtromS.indy•s, " Hoine
b!<luman atld ll rated u , "A cau1:ht on with tM YOW11and1'111
aklJU'lll and dllce:rnlng11nc1r."
explain.~
And, "Hll •ln&'\tl&'• • •com.. on
ver1 atroni,
pen ona.111."
c:ally every d-.n had SOml·
BY TO~I S~'YDER
(Acain.. New York Tim.,).
thlni tos~ ...
SUJ'f
Reporter
Alita on wlol born and railed lll
Jerry :Mkted, "0::verythtns wu
Arkanau and mOYed north ltl
tllhor
rreo or nominal, E;ven
•<Jieopl• don•t kJ1ow 'o\'rtc:t:t
t he 1950'1, lie learned to plt.J
the beer wa.s cheap, We tt:ld
Stllto omts."
sullar from an older brother .
T ha t lnterestlni statement arts ard er.lits, Thero w:u o.
He obtained his: ttrst r eal Job
s:IY.ittle ser11ce, which I per.
c•
m•
last
week
trc.~1
onestu·
at ap 11 u a bass pla.y1r oa
dentsovernment 1en.ator, Jerry •on.illy sot ~ and holpeddrlve.
Chtca&O'S west side i.!YI soon
Heckman, disturbed over some We U'led to pt peq:ile to come
It. ll will provide veterans wi th he .,,.., J1mm1nr with Freddie
o r t he clrltlc:l!:m leveled at to Wrlghl Sb.le." AllhoUi;hnot
ma ier tor a unlveralty. VEO Ktn&; In lhe windy city. 5ooD It
October Dau ,.·eekand IJld llU· 11 many e:ame as h.td been
:a !so hope.r to arouu Interest
dent covarnment•s parttclpa· hoped, relbbl• sources: reln :anewblll , No9627, anamend · wu Allllon u les.d gulbrlsc
tlon In 11. Heckman expbtnod ported th:at thebre:i.k·••enpOl.'lt
mont t o t ho Cl Bill, that pro-- w ith h1a own band pla.ylng a
IShollld be pused.
IOf\18 otthemott vesbehlndtha
vldes 111 utra $1000 a yea.r for
S1resst111 the Importance ot
eabbll.lllmtnt of an October
a veter:i.:l's tult.on.
studuirt lnvo1vementtn•.wtu1sti1·
festival.
" A lot of people are un.Jer a
u we could take many more dent JOYernment does, Jerry
mtsc.oncepllon,"
obse rv e s
atudenta," Jerryclalma. "Moet sale!, "l·m now l.nvesupttn&;
Mike, "that the v1ter2t1 U:betnr
ol O'Jf peqile are sc'*lul....t 1nParklfC admtnls:lrat\on bocau.se
Ne...- to Wrl&bl State thll tall
taken c.aro ot. In rn.llty he
t he sacn1 pbce, t.rom I to I! I tl:ld to f~ somethlnS t o do
sets $175 a mo1th whlch lln't ts the ~ment ot Ubrary
a
ln thlt mornt.ng. There's a brse l>Mkles nott-Jnc. If onl1 lhe
nd
Communication
Se l ene•,
enou~ t o r• 11$tlca.Uy put Um
openl.ng ln the afternoons, 1o •tudents would come :and tell
th.rOUCh collep. We want to whlch Pete r Bultalskl , acttnc
lt'I all cr~ed at one umv, 111 wh:llt theywant done,wecoukl
keep lhl veterans In touch .,,·Uh chairman, described as " muc.b
W'wn Slncl:llr qien.s aftor \ts do It."
what new bllls ue ln the lerts· needed,"
"""'• are now 1Lnd are In t.hl
15
Jature so they can te 11 lhe~
procesa otpttlngmorecoursei.
~r1on111 and nl!lUVN to write
a rd t.lc111ty. At the moment
1 M s:~port t he bill.
triple ti.I ei.rollment, laklng
1-!<'IS
" Too many tlmN )'OU ttnd out t he dept.rtm1nl t.u only four
n~:~o!~~ouro!;.ion t hi nk
about a bill aft•r tt•s: been d•· full Ume taculty membera , bot
a pot load ot part Umerl,"
te:i.tud,"
tNirlt'.J only one unlvuall)'
BY JOAA!'IE TlllEL
A VEO moettnc • Ill be held quipped &lkalakt.
BY STU NESTOR
allitant Dun ofStudents, cb.lm- around herl-· UD. We W111t£oll
Sta.tr Reporter
"0111
tho)'
•N
ui ln1Pns1lve
ne:rt Wedl\Nday al 3 :30 In room
Newa Editor
ed wu me reuon tor Lt.Ii over. tl'le car11.1nl to:111tnct thl p&r·
enta and their Ws, •olhatwhen
~n dally !rom I .im to 5
t'r•lunan orlentaUoo took •
havln1 a s tudent they t:11n1 w., thly•d aa1, •So pm, the lle:althCltnlc II avall·
S ays DU:lora, " ""• hqle to s lllt Lehman wllh 20 yura ~com- ne\/ awtn1 thll ye:ar tor trun- talk to student s rathe r thin t hla lS Wri1htSUte'/'Wcwan11d able to hllstud11n1torany!M6lth
11poa\er1 t lke wiu11n or Ta.ti m..Jrctll TV will bl on hand n.en with niulU medl1 allows, acme allrnlnL.stntor 11 ln It.HIP· tbekidftostartlhlnklnll'.aboUl problem he n1L1ht enCOWJllr.
to discuss Weir view• on Iha 11 well u Frank Aldlrelf1 , 1 tour1 thr011Sbt heUntver11tya11d lnC with t he or ientation theme: coll•P . and cu11lder Wrtiht Tbll lnclW.. minor
ttrat aid.
aUl$lallce now avail.Ible and profoHlonal nlm producer at peraonal c<lrltact wtt11 couru;e.
to iet 1tudent.1 ln'l'olved, " u . St.ate,"
health c011111llllJI(, birth COD·
Wrt1ht Patteraon APD.
tor• .
te ll Uli hoW to sot more."
u n ed Mlu Rllacher,
T o he\p acc.ompllah 11111: , •
U'OI, VD, drop and aborlJon.
"And we are aUll mecottlll.oc Thia year marked thlt nrat
Prov1nreuur1Ulnsto1~r ,
<'We r ea.lly don•t lm<W boor muter pl.In ol thl tmpror•·
Thlt Health Clinic II •tatted
hoc.key pmea and thl lll::a wUI tor mon taculty, man1otwbom lime a s!.uden~ 'll'SI lnvolvld suc.c....1111 tbe ortentaUon hi.I men ta pro}Kted tor Wrlshl
be one ot VEO'a acuv:~s. aN even mor• lmpr NalH than ltl coordln.aunc the orientation been until atudem.a becocne ln· Stat111 trona now until thl ylal' will\ 1 Re(lst•red Nur11 a.nd
"We'll also hold a couple borer ~":1a::' now have•• ," aaJd which Joanne rusachltr, Al- volved with Wr ilhl State and tOOO wu Mt loll bJ' Roblrt LlceUed Practtc&I f'i'W'HPh18
1tlldent help. Locat«4. tn thl
me.tlor," 1tated DI Flora, " •o
Mutcrwe, Otrector ol Ct.mPUI
11
I Yllte&11brlnCh.L.IJtrlor•Ue
Pllnl\lnl and COMUUetlon. It bU1ment ol. AllyuHaU Uw cUnJc
and •hoot l hl bull. One ~our
,.... t he tint um• t hlS hadbMn aervlces the 1r:t1re untY1ralty,
t.tne ot
WflC?t. St.ate Untv1r1t11•1Col·
z·:oam;nA:;:e 1hoWn except to the faculty ard lncl~tnr lhl dorms. Uuiyspe.
UllrJell obtltacJll II b'Jlni to :01titr1 In
1
-.-·
' admtnlltn.Uon.
1et rld ot U. belld Ul:at we new courtH, many ln thl areu 1111 ot Educa ti on hu been
ctll problem axllea, thlt clinic
1 .,,..rded a S20,S41 cnnt trrm tM sludent coordinator, a nd ..w. 1110 bid tciura •al IC',"
gather round tellin(wu:atorles ot tum.
BertnnlnC thl.I winter and tte Soc.Lal and fteol•bllttatlon thenweremany atud,.,ui rrom HecJcma.n coo:uz~entad. "Practl· wtllc.ometr)"OU.
a ll thlt ume. We J~t wa.ct to
aprtnc
wUI
be
courua
ln
tum
Senlcu
branch
ot
tbe
us
Tbll J'fll.I", no doctors we re
DIo
rlentaUon
•ho
uallted
tn
or·
tnow bow to pt lhrOUCb col·
ccntn.ctad 1.t I.ha cl1A1c tbu'elqe Wtlh U. leut &:rlef. Mast production D, antu-.atld tum pu:tmlllt ot l!Ulth, &ducauon dertnc t ood and drln.k and contore a nfornl lilt wu m:<M
tract14g the band, U. •&1 Ill·
peiopla wut to torrtt they were production, ,..... ldltlnC, • Wl and Wellare. ThlJ srant will
ptot~ll)' and a ca..irae ltl prOYlde fOf' facility ..aarleaand Urely • atudent dort.
fortheatudem.lDneecloladC'C•
even ln thltaerTIOI."
l141Pllea and tn.DIP(lrtaUon 10
"And II 11 atudent leederalJ,?
t or. A portlon~UUalllt~a aa
RertstraUon for VEO II ;s. lnlroductrJ t elevtaton,
M111er1 tn rum production, TV openta an Wldersraduata pro- and ln'l'olvemtnt Ilk• tb.11 that
DuH are SI per ~Ir tor
follow•: P\.l.l!Qed ParectbOOd,
ud communlca.'~ media. utl· c rani tn r thablllt.allon t1uca·
our prorram wu almed at,"
tlH~ra llfter wh1ehnone
Abortion Rlhrral, VD Clinic,
u
utton
are
now
POlllble
unter
lion
.
flpkf
1"111•
IU.ahacbflor.
Thi
GUA..'\DJAN
~-erlll&l wlll aod Pa.atoral CoatMllnC. Alao
wWbe required.
Golding hol ds
""' t o ~n.- rKommoodld take on Uie student CioHm· many doclol"S•llhµrt'lltllPl'IC•
A MWI letter. 10 IPJ>IU' each t he department.
month. WW be atuted ltl No1
Open meeting
Uc• ~·• cmaeuttc1 to be oa
Pi::'
Hmber. Coatenl wUI 'llrJ' trom
Pr•ideat Brace Oolcllnc •UI Rllachilr, "•• 19.ff not rel for Uall pr...-.OC mate.II bu wou.t.
new• aboUl atat• am tederal c.attoo ue o tter ed, wblcb
19111\.IUOCI t o U. locla.I chl.npl BWWlld bcipe1 wUJ lead to a c culuct ILO opeo me4Uns on flnllbed comp!Uq the data aJld act J'l'l belD decided.
tormaUOCI on I.ha land!~,
Tburad.ay, Oct 14, ln lhe Uppor r ecom/Dlllodl.UODS.
Tbe .tudmt eonl"ll!Mllt t ool· drcp, aJld nutrUloa tor tboM
that art tlk1nC place w1th.r1- }.ts OIJl'M.
uey 1072 1 l"5 d..ne La U · Hauth Lounp d the U•t'l'lr·
" 81.11 the.n WUI prtlbab.lJ be a b&U ~ wUI meet at the. IA·
1pect to .,...nm.
brary Sc:tel>Qt ano Cor',mWllca· lltJ CIAter, St\ldtatl an to- c.hlilp 1Dtt,1Au11~ Qf1tuded• tormauoa atn01 at IPm, rri. who are tnterut.ed.
Ill lddlUOC to
acUYlliU
l o.,olved ln orlentaUon Mal d1.1toprecllceti.tonU..p.me.
meotloaed VEO I.I ln'IOIVed ltl uon wUI be OCferfld onoe we cOW'qld to attend and
oalf ooe, •• Tbeytll nMd It.
'tol\Ull.Mr work atShawen Acres receive ftn&Dcl.al f •Jldtnc and the Pr•ldent 1orne Input on YMr. l.natead
011Jb&naCe and at CbWlcotbe ttnal admltlJ.ltraUve approvtJ," tM (OCll!a amt beds ~ WSU. would l ite to 1111rrenJwort.ei;ita.1Ded BWralSld..
Inc with lhe procnm.•'
Corr9Ciloaal llllUtllta.

Allison performs Saturday

ot the reuOl!il I entereo

11 You
luve to look It lhelr
111u.at1on, ,..hen they'"' com•
frolTI, to evaluate their prornu.
"Sure, thlr.gs are d tn'e nnt
In China. You don't I'll.VI as
many freedom5. Out one ot
tM tr.OOoms you don't have
Is the treedom toexploltother
ptcple."

WWSU p ro~ ram s music for all
BY sn:vi::s BIALl::R
Cub Reportu

1

WSU st111lt· 11t <·0111pl'lcs i11 11ational beauty pal!e a11t
U"I' JAl' DAGl.l \ '
Manai;u11 l:.d Ltor

commUDN, day earl II fTH ,
but In the cit)' tactortu, par·
ent.s mU5l PaJ' a small tee,"
revealed :.1rs Krute,
The vll lkon 1110 u:p\.llr.ed
the ph1ic-ophy behtnd the P LI.,
o r P eoplu' Liberation Army.
"Arl1one rrom I to 45 ts elt gabte tor the PLI..
•"The Pl.A 11 n.ottoercln· ·

Senotor

.,.ry

October Daze

VEO holds fo.ir, makes plau s
BY T0:.1 S:-0'\'DER
Sbtf lleponer
Veteran• , llk• 1nany others,
1'orrieum11 11:11ve problem5 U ·
ilmlbt lng to collece lUe . For
that pu1'll'015e, among others,
t he Vot enn•s Educ.at!Ollll;I Or ·
pn.lu.tlon (\'t;O) w::is est.lb•
lllhed on campus,
Toda)' there will be a \"ct·
ra.ll'I ()p?ortu.ntty F:a.Jr at UD
Nnl from 9 am tUI !i pm.
ccordtns 10 VEO's pr11lchin1,
Micha.el Dff\ora, 11We w11n1
lnltrun:enul In pl:i.Mlng the
ta.Ir . There' ll be about 100 emp loyera 1.1111 100 schools. Wo
ourselvllll \fi ll\ be :ulvlstnr \'et·
eran1 on wh:lt \t'I like tn col·
1e1•, to 1t1ve tum an lde:a on
wh:at he (':In rea lly
tntoand

~

t he pr oo1ems ue 1n 11 n t en·
counter.••
Two ~In coals c.011tront Vt.:O
lllll ye.ir . One 1.i cetttna Ill•
corporatOO . Harry Jetrrey ts
t he bwyer ln ch:llrre ot romnc
t he cor poration Jepl\~.J. Tho
o ther ts acquire :agr G.1t(lrn11rn·
t>er of vete r:a.ns Interes ted In
vt;o,

"At one ume," ex;pla.ln.s DI·
t'lon, ,,...,.e tad 3 to 400 me11 •
bera. we•d like to double ttat
tllll y•:ar. Then are 1500 to
!000 veteuns here at Wrtctit
Sute :t.1¥'1 t hat 's: plent)' ~ :ac•
compU:;h OW' KQQI,"
Vt:o ts 1)r osout1y enp1ud tn
dr..ttlnc a b\11 to be pre.111nted
betore UMI Ohio llOUI• of R;ipreunutlv..s. Once Lt ts 111121l:.ed, they ~ to pt a lt'Jtl•
lalor to tnlrad11e<! It and pas.a

,e1
TV tapes aid stu d ents

DY STUN~Olt
A.Sat l:A!tor

d lo ts 1n11ll, limit ed to thlJ
15-3 c\u s r oom •eta t hal r • ·
ceL'l11ltatr~mts1lon11.

wrtihtSt.ate lS not yet 11111e
mere)' c:t t.nstr11ctton:i.l l'I', but

aome SO bloloe r :i.11 are a lot
b.applar O'll rl~lr reptaC01m11nt
by cloald circuit tell' llilon.
•'Whit we
done lli to~
1 nur1 Jectur• amspec12; prv.
t edurM, tlkelhoo!l1lnblolo0
11.b, thereby e~bllnJ lnatruc·
t on to uu them tor pruen·
t alion , and they at.sortve1tu·
denta an ~portu'\lt)' t o review
matarlll prevtoualy covered,"
•lkl William P IAhman, Uni·
uralty TelevtalonCootdlnator.
Pr•ent.IY lhe televllloo 1t11·

hi••

Uut hopefully In the ru111re
when Wr tshl Stat1•1 new toll·
v\Blon 1t udto ta errected, the
llnt'llUlt7 alone •Ill!. COii•
eort111m oJ surroutldtr.1 un.l·
.,eralllu wUJ oe>erate ctwwiel
I e., a propoeed public broad·
C.UllnC Syltem ttnanced by tlWI
city ol. Dayton.
llesldH o'.Ier tsic IMtructtonal
aervtces on t l'leacnen, Lehman
Wtll t HCb both I JT'ldlllll and
11nderrraduate courae In tele·
.,talon prccr-mmtrg thll w:n.
t ar.

/Ju lrnl.<ki h eads
new depart111.e11t

Freshman Ori••11 ta tia 11
new look. mo r e st utlc n ts

~~. :·.:,-:,",,~';;';'.;:·~:.: !~1c~1c':~ ~':":i.1~1,1;:~

:i:1;:;ru~'!:1~i:ed u~~~

o.~!;:c:.~· of

0

!;, ,~~~~~:i:~~:·~ HEWm.a kes grant ~:~1~.~,;:,:e;,:~:_.~:
l~rOSSIYI

~·:.~:,..:~:~
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clashes with
Stude nt Govt
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st••
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Healtli Clinic
•d
'd
p rovl es ai

Traffic solut ion:

letters to the editor
Editor

~ lwuld

share beer

llllt[!

Convert Huffman Rd to sixteen lanes
aftalr,
~ cObClllllH proct, lltt mt
Anott.r la•t111c• occvrtd d••ll bt'MllJ' on tll e trafftc
when pultlJI( r... w1r1 tint problem. After belnc caU4bt
lmpond tut s.pt1ml>t'r and In a 1U'I• ot ce.r1 •a.ll LDc to
wsu 1ta1td It.a bl&:1Ht protut c•t lnlo wsu one r tc41nt mornmoourn1nt ever, The atud1nltl Inc, a partlculu• had1ntoa1r.:t

r ully car.a, Tht'y

11,.&&td

..,er, belnr

more money, l:?O a

a plan to nmldr the 1\tuatlon,
Wl'l)'7 DecauH ht CUM,

1•:u, tor the prlYU11e ol puk1.Dc ind they dld.:i•t apprttla.t1
It. O.tn1 hit where It hurt,
t hey soc Invol ved , a.nd tt...lr

prctei1U accompllshed 1011~
t hln1 worthwhl11. Tl\la year,
In onter 10 avoid anott11r uprlst11r, theparkln1ree r 1111a1ned
onlr S20.
l•m 1u.r1 other• ot J CKI C2J'i
cite lnn11mer1bl1 1n1t1 nc11
when WSJ 1tudent.s have d1m-

on:strated their no:-.- :apattiy. I
ha\·en•t even touchet.I on 1o:coAcl!011, Women' s L ib and lntn.mural sports yel. And th<Nle
of JOI.I who hlven•t couen lnvolvod yet, Student (;(-.crr'»enl
'A lli twlp )':Ill :&10!"-tt I .A l('tlVO
p::.th lO h:applne..* '· It Should be
obvious th.'t \.,SU student.I ::.r o
r ot apat11ellc when ti comes to
P tl!tlf lncuwe nhtncos so let 's
have no n1or e t::.lk or ap11tl\7.

TM aolutlon be IUSflllt«i YU
c011Vertln& lluftinan Rd lnto 1.
16 lane hlchway, and mll1nr
JU 444 Into Z4 laMll 1 1mu1t U1eously. t•or the otMr ent rance, Colonel GleMCOllktbe
wktenod to IG or so lanes u
well and U.palhcuttlnc lhrOl.l(h
Wrl&ht SUie cocldbebroa.dened
t o e tcht Janes. Thl.l cO'Jld be
accompUshed by voluntnr labor (100 by St !Xlent Govern ment) and byral1ln1 t heparkln& tee lo $25, Wldentn;: the
roa.d wouktdestroya tewyarda
o f forest, ~ ~ why sUDd \ii the
way o! procress? The ne• roed
network 11(0Ukt make leavln(
wsu s.o fast and uey, maybe
people woukln•t be In 111ch a
r11Sh to cot to t11.Lr c::.rs :itte r
c b .Jes.Thcm aratn•• ,

\ Ir Pr•!>ldt'nl , t tu.t h:Ud )' i>ound ut l>t1.: l.;ind cbp1>ln11 yoo•re
hearu1c ls comtnr. from The G UAliUIA:\ , u11 your ne"" ;icooomlc
policy. The "·:i.y we underst:i.nd rour 1111"" i::uno plan 111 111;1.1
bai>1c;;illy you•rt t:d..lnii tlhl o.'<:onoiny out of tlkl freeze :i.nd 11utun11:
Lt tn the retrlgerator . llt&ht" That's t\Jiu :i.nd d:and).,&xcl!pttor
a t ew 11.tnp.
--Wtut Ille M ii ls :i. " •'tndfall profit" " Mr Conn:ally, on te \evls lon, norm::i.lly a cool and Qlm 1.errormer on t he tulle, aeenlUI
to hern :i.nd h:lw :i.round 1he i.ubJect. ls 11 wtndf:lll profit ::. 11r of1t
l ha t b hlcher u.:in Corporation A tia.s normally made 1hrouchou1
IU> his tory? or ts It OIW U;;it •'did not rusult fr oin manai:ement
e tr1c1n11cy," a:; your sacret:iry of trie Trt11J1ury ph.rued IP
!low do you r:i.t11 m:i.naii:emnnt 1!Ulcle11cy? It lSn't llke the lo«~ll
starwttnp , You dt.e1' l rte~~ the paper and HI that Corporation A
~--.eilred Ot!lb Corporation B b)' an IO to 15 ~r ceat mar,1n Ill
)X'iif~ucuv l:y. •
•
--!tow much J)Ol'llr wtll the P rice alld the Wage Oo:i.rds t..:ivo1
~1r c:on112ur wa..<;n' t t oc1 clt<:&r on t hat subject e ither. Will they
be 11lmoiu comp1111ely :i.utonomou.<;, or "111 llwy bn no more 111an
th:U ~ubstd:irli!S nf t he Councll d i,;conomt c M vtsors? llow are
you S<llnt; 10 :<;elect 1 rcpr~entatl\t! body Uf pe~l11rron1Qr 
l alllUIJ Wibo: whtln Geori:e ~111:1.nr, l'rosldent of the Af' t-CIO
ls s till ms:t ab<><n l'h:IH one" You h:lve t o :&dmll th:r.t 011:cept
l or ml!ellni;: Hu-J...llli a t the White !IOU.Se for bopplnii; students
1over the l.ead; yw 1.won•t i.!1111.-ii much s ymp:\lhy ror the "'orktn1
,11an,
--WLth your com1 lo~ 1>0l!cy llf pl:iclni; 1~111strtes Into three
d avr•lll c.u., ·. 1 l• ~ o.Jf• how u.oy may raise price!> or w::.ii:1:.s ,
y. 11 can•1 hell l1ot ::.d up a r:i.tt~r 1.uru bure:i.ucracy toenfor ce
1< .r poUctes • .\ ••t you u u ltl3.t fl.i~e Two nuy last as lone aa
t "fl
1r throt' )c::.T.,, y,.1 y<Ki•re j;Ll11i. 10 JU.SI borrow. peq>le fr om
...:1 r P'1QPlll tuc11!< ·rce :i.roJ ('.lrrv W I 1hu pirncipl~.v •o st.:11·0
100 11111,.rran~c ,J a i;1.11o1 ..r .-.11>111tu n 1->t p.111cr- shu1flc r s , bl.II
t he ".If to pri·w.:r.t thb lru111 lt.'l1·1-<'llL!lf L:. uot I>)' l>llcklni: your
t io:&cJ l nth1:'5:11ld :mcJh;•HJrl"•'.lhc:r1A·ll'lll .

--Ftiully, )'~ :..•M , ... Jr j <QI l!> HI l.tVU "I· •.1i;e and p r 1.15perLty
the s:i.111e llllt>." "lul tuuk )"II i.< loo,: 1orQ31Lz:e tlUt l hlS
country•s " COl\(lm) lS u. rt;".1\ t 1 - tr· ~•hll._ 1•ao1ur1 us tor doul,u nc
your Integrity, \Ii 1a .. 11c..1, lout ... ,. !111nl It w.u your dip 111
the popullruy J><>lll> It.at (.oW.l~I )'<Jll t • l akt acll01'1 , l'\OI conctrn
t or the .1vera.ce An•u 1\C.U <. \\c 111'>(• t hink th.ti )"OU' re more cOn·
cornOO :-.-1xon In l'J1::! 11<111 yu11 :u.., 111..111 "l•Ucu ar.O p r(!C.1lflrll)'
:I.I

Father Mike Heaum O: the
campi:s CU hollc mlnlstry la
hokllnc an OJ)lln rap s..sslon I
be c tnntn& Oct 13 :1.nd held every Wl-dne.sday tr om 3 to 5

~:~.c!!1 ~:~~~~:~ ~1:: :n~s~~
1

1

1

nU'l canttoPlc.

lI

t====~=========o;;
The LlAlll •IA!'> Lt, J!Ubl lsl.••l .....,uy lt)' SI UlhlnU of
Wrlflil ,.,, 1te t'nher!>ll)', e>i1u.1un~ M11r d!>U<l l>er• ln :u e

l>ue to

our pruont ll\.lcces-

lhl>lit! of the (!11ltor1.1I Jl(l(1rd .1nd d< · w.t 1.ccc.. i.ully runecl
ll."' •Ulta.les of 11.0 f~culty t•i .1•l1u111u.u .1t1u11, nor tlioso
ut thu uw101 tty o l i.1u.lc11h. n,.. Ll' \HlllA..' ... e lcomos
•II letters 10 Uw t."ILtor, !rut n"l"<'~u. l hey 00 no lon(>.lr

11a.s IJIJ.ood il. tlc:it for OW" uso
Ln lront of their lnlormatton

or thQ Collei;u

commW11ca11ons d1rocttlll tot:.

I

':~1~~1:7; ~~:Lec~::,~~ ~~~~·"1~11 ~~~·n~~~~;1:r~~~~o~:~
1.1. .6 of 11001. The Gl' .\lt!JIA' l!> :i. 11>em1l..ir

~:.~~i:,.~rvli:e

:u,,1 l hu !\.1 u ui;i1 1 ·tur.1ttuna1 Mveru s11.i;

l'he Cl!AJIUIA..°'
Tl"-!to.17.oll~l'

Wrli:t.t SUto l:nheri.ltv
l '.l)1<)111 Ohlo -15431
r , . • • , • , • ...• ••...• , • .i:iro!J Jb:llU<>tl)r
11:1no; ~·Lltor• • • • • • . • , • , , . , • ••••Jan d.lflll)'
t.rnt uJl\Qr. . . . . . . . . . . ......tewut e ll>!lih>r Ill
• , • • , ••• ••• ••••• •r1chardfs:iylor
. •• , •.••••• • , • ••• • •!"onild JUCI

• • , , • , • • , •••••• •m tchaitl sulllvan
• • • • , •.•• •• , •• robert.a weLSman
, •• , •••••••• ••••vlc~ b:lrton
t.otoCTJ.?hcrs •••• • • . ••• ml'r rlll :uduson, url •·Ucox
;idvtaor•••• • •••••. • •••••1 rrlch:lrdJv:i.n.stoenkllte
contrlbulor • • • • •• . •• •••••••wsuco1m11u:111c::.•• ons
j:t:t.f1• • • • • • • .BIO\'cubl.tler,bun. kear , jo:i.Methlol,
tom snydcr, k(>fl a.earl.Jerry, rick phlllips, ~I .,.Ucox

lr:
I

\I

<;l".\IWIA.'i hux
slblllty, S t uden t Government

lla fllt- "i11111'1'
hooth. Thb box nuy be u118d
~~:~1~·~.too:~nr1::~1::;; -----------~----- ,;11pporls S C

GUAHDIA.".

If Tl/IS Gimm ick Dot'Sn't Beat
" October Daze," i'ou' re Finished!

Job" o v1•rseru
Studentl who aro tntereeted
In se.etnc l::urop1 but who mav
n(ll. h:r.ve the 1none1 could 11a nce tllC)ir trip wtth one al
t hous! nds of tempo·nry studeut

Jobs h1 SwLtuir:aM, France,
Cormany, ltlay, and Spain.
The ph!.Ol~ILy ol. S t udent
Oweue:u Serv ices la lh:i.t a
inudent can wo rk for • t;rw
,..eeks to earn monoy for plane
tare and Uvlnc expenses, then
aptrnd 1omt time t ou rl n c
l::u1·ope.
J ob& anUabto now Include
raort, hotel , ruuurant, hoBpllal, farm, l:lctory, and ulu
work. For more Information,
conUct tht CiUARDIA.....

Classified Ads
WANTED:

/.I.al• ltudenUi
t oserveut1ferl!nent1J
1ubJ1ct. No paln or d1'·
comfort, $2.1 0 per hour,
H.40 IOU.I. Time: 10 1111
- 12 noon, Tu..day, Oct
19 am Thurliday, Oct 21;
Tuesd1ty, Oct 26 and
Thu.raday, Oct 28. S lip1
up at t he EncmMr De partment, Fawcett ttaU,
• J::SO.

!.oeir: Altor ltlith ~hool
cl.'ls.1 r tnc, l 9GIJ, "'z 11 10 ,
lnltlals LJPlrulde.U
round, conb ct Nancy &u"r on s.t 299·0!i~I .
FOii SAi.i:.: •G8 Putitlac

Calaltn:a, &old, 2-dr, PS,
PD, AT, ner 11 ru. Call
252°0688.

O'l

YIC:Kl~. HAHTO~

of tru111 on Mond.\)' mornlnr,
ma; t of l!Mlm 1 1m::ily retused to

~rban

Camerino ta t he wtnner ot t he one ye:i.r paid tuition drawing lhat ,...u helddlll"log " 0clober Lie.:.e,"
S ince aho has never"""' anyt htnc al major Importance bf:tore, llor bar. bQuitht her ticket
mainly 10 • Uf<port Student Govarmneut. llowevar, 1111.! "00·
Barb:i.n \.!$ :i. Hfilor and ts
n1:l.JorlllC lneleml!nl1ry educ::.uon. St• bopM 10 Le:i.ch middle
echool n.alb.
Whee asked lll'hat she thwlhl
WU a p robl6111 at Wrl1hl State,
Barba r a menttonod 1tud11nt
apatlLY, Not many poople purchu~ Uckeu ror tho dra• lnc.
However, Oartla.-a 1hoW«S l h:lt
betnc tn1erested pay• off.

•••••••••••
•
••

·····-·~

Maggie' s Farrn here's your plug!

pouud.
i,;ven t he occ:&S IOD3.I n u rr1es ol
pan1i: thllt , ,.very once In :i.•·hlle,
rtpplod lnAkllously th.rOUil;h the
yud did 11ot 1vrtoo~ly d!Mrupt
comm1U1:1. I ortanlz:attoo. Stiulble
pr.uutt~!I wore taken a t once;

bet1ov1 th3t the i r fflllowcountrymen oulll aoerully forsake even
their m01t chcirllh«I •hlbboleth
·-the myth ol. uur common bumanlty--tn lhe lace ot polLUca.J
upedll!ncy.
It 1$ perhapa wore Ironic lhan
we yet r o:1.llr.e that t he m•1 ol
Cell muck o, conv icted folons

~:~::~; ~:~t~:%"r~~lit~l! ~~\~-::':. ~o t:.!~-::-·:

i.tern1y admonished.

perate MOd, for an ~-to-di.le
certtncauon ot our 111t1011al

a~:~c~he~t 1::1~~.~1;: ~~:',~'1tt':1~;':ea~'::."::1!~!

"'ere quickly 011:11 nqu l ahed,
vJsllora- oscoMed to a relatively
sate and out-ot-11\e-waysp«, ancJ
, .,.ryonftt cautioned to act only
..heftorderedto doso.

r ushed lo nuUlly It. M•n whO
may have ooce t ak•n Il l e,
mo!Htad children or uaeted
al.lea uodera t ood nKll'I abOut
shlnln( ~ t.nd elementa l
truthl Uan uio.e whopnJt....a
I r n a veter1.n ol b.w.,dreda 111 to J~P t.nd condemn them.
endlu• 1i::ov1ment mMtt.op, and
I marvelled lhal lhlM men-Msn died a l Attica, to be a u.re,
ctw~n thelr aocloecooomlc t.ck- but tnnocenoe llMlt laJ'\mDOtiC*i
courn:t.I and the tenatoo. Md un- am01:11 lhe .-lcttm1.
certallltJ that per.-1.d•d lhll.r
n-11 lowd b'eedom--couJd N.H WWJ.am Kmm.le.r, a c!ai1$la:I
ao qu!dtly learned to rule t.bem- ot lndtvld..al rtctU, wu dtt...-e
H l,..1 with etncteacy. dtmetcb., cou1u•I al lhl tr1&1 ol. Ule
and b«lrock ta.l.t"DN8. Tllel.r u- •oChlcaro &nieo.•• HeW'Ua memaenttal polll1111ua towlU'd •cb. ber ol. the obHrvenr • coaunlt•
ot1111!' t.nd u.tr.-..uon, andlllllr tff at tbe AtUca PrlaOl:I uprillil(,
..., to!et&DC9 ol. all potat.a ol otatrtbutad bJ AocM...necom.-1ew, holnver •~ er im- mun!cattcm Corpcnt1oll.
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Greeks ~ro10i11~ on campus
·
despite national decline
Allho!Jc:~i:~.f.~~1 •11t•m~~~ ~;;:•u:;i;.;~c..~
"l'

DOCTO R'S BAG
Q. Rec•n tl y wh.l.le looking

l hrourh a boOk on tK hnlqUM ol
1uual 1Mercour11, Tran1uou
a part on lht ll11)0rt.anc:1 olconb ct betWHn !bl penil aad the
c Ulorll: d u r 1n 1 tntercour u .
an ac:c:ompanyLnc
T b er e
dtl.(J'am whic h • !iowed thlll, and
It appeared that ln orde r tor
t hll to be achl. .ed, the penll:
WQl.ld need to be bent or CW"Yed
upw:anl 1t a eonsldenbl• • ncte
In order to make contact with
l hec:Utorta. t.Une c:W"\'Ullllhl·
ly d ownward, and I wondued It
t hll lli alaormal?

wa•

A. The o"erwhelrn tn1 majority
o tpenlliu are t\ln(tld 1t Ille
point where they :are a tl.lched
to the body :r.nd ~v• no d tal c:ully lll bend tnc -..:iward , T her e
ts cOMldtrableanat omlc: nrla llon tro rn penon topeu on. Unh irtunately, this var b llon onen
c ausu an lndlvtd111l n1edles:s
c:onc:ern, lt tll u ry, "eryr:are
:hat an anatomic abn<irrr.allty
prfl'Yent.s adequate se1.ual tunct Lonlnc. Wh tn tht.s occur1 ,1tiere
ta:al mo• t iw:ays a• o lut • ::; n
1om0Um11 1 ..., 11rtnc no more
t han :a llltle :magtnallon and
l lQ>fl'r lm111ta t1011.
Q. My e1.- boyfr Jend r ecently
forced hts a nenu on on me In
• Pit• of lhe t1ct t hatltoklhlm
\'lr(ln. When he WU
I ....
t hrouih wit h me, hosllted lta t
I couldn't Mve been a vtrrtn
because "II wc:nt In tooe:uolly"
a nd ldkln•t bleed. It LI my boJy
a nd I lo\ow t h.1t I never h.1d
pre vt ou s1l'1.u.:a1r 1 l a t ton s .
Please clarlt)' t hts bec, lllie he
honestly l>eUevei; I'm 1 J005e
woman.
I'm "'"rlllnc this theday ~u r
II happened , bl.II are there :any
early s11:n11 of pre~ncy ? I
IHm lo t1c.ol i;lck 1omy11un,.

as .

""A. Vory ndl)', sLtu:ittons such

u lhe one)'oo d asc r ttie h;ippim
frc.oquent1y, :a11d l , to r une , iove
a d ttncult time dlslln(U!Shlnt:
1uch :an 1went t ro111 r.ll'c. ln ad d l!Lon tobetn.cgr ou ly u tn... h ,
your ex- boyfr iend L.s 11Lso Ig norant of such b:aslc: .uxu:al
tacts. Ease of Inte r course the
t in t ti me and :an :absence of
b !Mdtna 1s no Indication ot a
lackof " lrttnlly.
A woman hU the rich!: not to
have Inte r course unlMs she
want.I lo&n:l thlSshoukl be unrelaled lo w~lhlr or not 1bt ts
a vlr(ln. llllt her than hide behind technlc:allU. ., 1he a hould
be prepued to lake dl"llllC
meuure1 to IN:ur• ber butc:
h um1 n r l1hLI.
Ir Ls too early to tell u you
a r e pre gnanl now, hut Lt sounc15
as ll t be way y.iiu feel may be
related to t he ic~&illn., expert e:.ce yoohad. lni; uch" lrc1.1ms tancesyoo lf\<\y ni Lssyour nn:t
mer1Str ual perlod wllhOllt being
p r ec:n:int ; lMtuad of becoming
panicked, you might " lsll a

a l coll • r •• ltd uii1ver1ttt•
thrCMJChout tl'll countr J u •te>P~b' on Ule d•c:Une t he
" Gr ..1u111 at Wr lcht &sie ar 1

PhJ'l lcbn t hat J'Oll tno\ • U J OU
h1"9 n ot tll.d • period Ir: an01ner month. In t he m. .11'..lm• ,
very n•uch
If you r ema in
l onpr • It would be wile t.:1'
J OU t o talk UW1 out With
nced<Me
rle
upe
one e o that thU
nbt Jeopardlu M u n • elatlon• htp1 with men. Your H-boJfr lem •Olltldl llko be neoc:U pr~
h111lonal help.

I.ti the fut u r e , Slrma Tu
In nation.al t r enda la Wt1;ht
Stat.,1 0011 natl....u.I tn.ttmtty Gamma tr1.11mtt;r plau tocm-

•ome-

S l(m& TJ,u <Amma bep.n over

a:r•

~~lr~a:~~e:~·~~:r~:~ ~~

"'' eLg:ht
of

u c0 RN ER

1

We have an um;sual
opportunity for the
right person...

UNKLE SAMM'S
Wed and Thurs Bulle!

"\'el:1"e ~uch 1 tnc:tn.:a11n1
and ta.st crowinc buslness
t h:r.1 ,..., a r e a lw..ys :anxlo u.<>
11.nd wUHnc totalk1opeople
.,ho u1tnte r esttd t:-;:

Drink and Drown Night

$2 .00

ALL THE DRAFT YOU CAN DRINK

FRI, SAT AND SUN

fr om $125.00, 11riort 1orms :av:a tl:ible

howl•.

"'"n

ftllL.J

~

t ln111 Its CW'rent p r oJKU alone
• Ith 1urt1 or m&.QJ n... pr~
Jecu. lo the Plannll'll 1tap.a

t lvlty.

A. V.o.terb«ls :are m:au.ress.Slupod b.:ai,:• m~Oe of :a 1'11!'1. y

APARTMENTS & TOWNHOUSES

In th1 rut 11 r 1, Sirma Tau
G1mmatr1t 1mllJ plalll toccn-

buta f01' 1:itra- currlc ular IC• 11 t l'le orp.nlu llon ol anothlr'
1or orlly.
lta ~ual ThanU(l\'ln( d ance
A6 IN. club (TC!W l!I "' ' " IM
nMd for a more !o rmai'ti.«1 la p b.Med fO!' l'IOYemti.r 15.
s tructur e btc.am• .i,ppuent. In ll:r.yrldH, puty1 1 aod u curt he f.1 11ol 1961 t he club lormed • Iona an PW\n«I lhrOUC:bout
Slrma Ta u Epsllon fratern ity. the year tor Ill member •.
They plan to llart collecU.nc
Durlnr 111 t lr•l r•ar u a
tnt•nilty, the crcq, for med candy for Halloween on OCt 11.
alao currenUy lOOkJ.ar
'l sor otly which was called t he T hey
• new lr at ernttr
tor
SU
Lltlle
EP11ilon
u
Ta
Sls ma
ten. T iie aor orlty u n ow known Stsma Tau Qlmma F'raternur
Kappa De lta Chi and Lt II open to any male s tudent
u
In l oud acade mic stancUns at
wsu•s larcest sor.-rtty.
The frater n\lybepn t or mulat- t he Unl\lers lty.
tn1 mar.y projects .,hlch hu .i P ltdr tnr t.aku place dur 1n1
ou a n Air Force as :a 111.11tur become annu:i. I oenllii , Amonr t he tall :and spr lnc. Me911np
of course, lhot1Ch there are t hen ue an U\11\Lal collecllon are weekly In )Ullet Ha ll.
For W ormatlon contact t he
more t h.ln too u S Air At - o f can.1y tor the V. l SG Haltac: hN theor eUr.tllY obaen>lnc IO'Wl'Hn Candy v. 1 111, ciperatlnr Dean ol Student. oUtu .
lt for " O\'erttnttlll(1lnc,. pur- t he ~Ll rch -ot Dt mH ~h at
P1.1S01," :acc:o n llni; t o lhO At taches .
Air Attaches :are d lrfl:tly or Wrlc ht State bukflball home
tndlroclly tnvol"ld ln e v e r y s a mes, IJld an aru.ual q,.n
T h1r1 an recent tasuu t1
minion ot the Lao atr force . llouss then Lcht betoreTh.1nksT he Wall Strfft J oorn11, N"
Mo r eover, IOOy f ly F'Orwl\rd c tvlnc which h:u becomu l\' SU••
Yo r k Times, Wu lllnrton POil,
Air ConU'o l ~!ls1 lons to direct Iona.et • tandll\f:' ~a.Lr. T hey Cl\rllt lall Scl~ce Monttor, IJld
bombers onto IU i etS, matn- h:a"e a lso s ponsou d t he pUt T he \' tlb p \'olce antl.ahl• at
laln a ircraft, lnatruct, pr ovtde t ·•,.o ,\lLu "rlchl St.at e wtMer s . t he candy counter ln the l.lntlogt:lllc:al :and h:d o11lc:.al 1er S lnc:e \lS t1rst y~u. l he tr..- vers tty Center, tor tho.sl who
v1ce1 lnc:IWlng bomb loodlng, 1ern!ty h;ia gr o.,·n to become w13h to hne lhe rn tor rHoun :•
tal. _ _ _........,
as well a.s " .:ad\'lll'."
r f Wr ight State- l:i.rre:st mater
one
,,.......,.__
o rp.nlullDM.
T he RO}':lll l..;io Air For ce 1.5
I :\llU Hl:.LP ll £ NV£LTl\roughout t h:a t t lme t he
WhOIJy d('9tndent upon t he u s
OJ>t: STUFFt:RS -- PART(O\'er nment , or , :as the rela - 1r oop•s purpo..e h.1s been to
TIME. $2$ ';UARAl\'TEED
tions hip ts s o me t imes do c:u Ltlwa te :a t ee ltnc or br otherF'Olt E\'EllY 100 t:NVE L·
sc:r lbed, "lt5 b li: b r other a ir hood, llnd t.> turtMr t hi cr ow1h
OP ES YOU STUFF'. ALL
of llli me mbers n acad•mlc.s
t orce."
P OST ACE P RE • PAID•
Althouch t hv U S IO\'ernment :and 11rv10 within the unl"e r •
Sl:.NO ST.\~lPED. SELFhas est:abllshed an tntrlc te set jl Lly and the c:ommunuy,
A DDHESSl:.O ENV£ L ) P £ ,
Thlli put spr tnc the (l'QUP
ot " Hules of t:npi;ement " tor
PLUS $1.00 F'OH 1n:c 1s mLu lor..s over Laos , Laotla.n d ecldOO t o become :lflllllt«I
ll A.... OLIS C
THA;'IUS
plloLs a r e not bOUnd by t he "'' lth :in1t ton:il t r:ater n11y, S1':ma
T~ ALLlN IOSC CrRP;
RulMi a n d are tr equently not Tau Chmm:a. ThtV hocll to be·
P 0 DO X e:s2:;, P Cll:
_rotr.• a full c:tu.pt•r by ,\by.
e \'l'fl under the " l d \'lll•:n•rt"
P ENS A, 1:;21:2.
rhe memt...rs O! tho: Iraterof USA F' Forward Air Contro l.
U11Jesa firing ot a lrc:ratt maCOLONIAL MOI OR LODGE
chine cuns provides :a s lrnlll·
cilnt :amount ot extra "'P:IY"
IU 5 E~re.s.swar La.st, tlalt'w.ly tJet-·een Dayton 4: Xenta
t o p llou and c re"'s and , :acllA lf'\.IAY HOUSE RESTA Ull A!'>'T (nerl door)
c:or dtne to AmerLc:a'I s our ces ,
~~~h•.
GOOD FOOD
US personnel "IO'lk t he other
dlJ"ectlon" O\'er h.s r ua.le .

ot. H llc1
1eattn~ the •hells
peanut a o r ••lied a untlC'lfller
a Mds? J•ve been eatlnl them
tur quite •ome llme and ao r.r
h ave h.ad nopr otile m..
A. There ls p r oti:a.blyno harm
In eallnc theahells JOU men.
t lonecl. U y ou look rea.I c:loeely
you mlJhl dlliCO\'lr that you
arenotactuallydl(Ull nt:lhem.
Some anlmall h.w ebact.ir la tn
t he i r (Ul tM.t p ro.:luce t he prcper
en&ymu to break dawn c:• lluIOH a.nd Olhlr llbr ous mat e r 1•1• a uc:h u 111111.s and husks.
Man Is not endowed In thts way.
S ondti,:Hta ble mat erla ls are
tmport:ant In lnu1as1n1 t hebuik
Of tlie s tool :and tend to prevent consitp:oillon. Some people
worry l h:at thtnr .s suc:hu • h• lls
a nd s ma ll p its can bot stuck
'" thl l a.r1e lnt&tlneand c:aW11
lnflamrnallona. P eo p l e hsu
a l5o thOU(ht that Sl'lells may
~c:t as a mechan ical Ir ritant
a nd ca use d ia rrhea . My c:on1u1t:ant on lntU tlne.s and thelJ"
conienu iellJ; me th:at ther e
ts e vtde nc edllpr mtnr both
t he.H co ice r rui.
Q. n ocently ther e hlve bffn
man)' :adver t 11ement a tor
••.,·a te r b(id:.." Ar e u,.y cood
t or tMo bac:k? Over21on.i: per IOd of 1 1 u11 could they be
harmfu l It' pos1ur e7 Ari lhey
bettor Hun :a tlrrn m:ill r e.u ?

ST UDl::STS A:.:O F'ACULTY I

' Uoue •lonr wtth lta curr.M -

Slcma Tau C.mma.

l ls yu n q ou lhe McGr eror
Club, The c lub wu rormed u
1 aoc.UI orpn.atloa a imed at
prov1dlnc Wr l(hl State w\lh 1

Q. It t herfl any h.1rm In dl-

7 Minutes to Wright State

bJ m.&nJ~IL

tl"adltlom ol older crlUJ,u.Uou, Dorln( pltdftnr U. tn.-

t1ni.1t1 llHU• ccaa:trvctt••
ratntnc Ln numblr and a trencth. proJecta, r ather UWl pn.nu,
One aumple otthta trWl-a!Joui to It. n..., m1mbu1.

"""et

nQ~\blC plullc :and are
...-uh :about WO p llOf\s
w:ate r . Because tl.ot "'·• t11r
c an :.h1fl srowld "''!thin Us c:ont atn11r , 1 c omtort:ab le i>"'fll.1t1on
of 1y111~ on :i supporting sur•
h ce thlt yields complettl)' to
a ny sni.all move men11scruuc1 ,
Pe op l e "''l'lo pur c hase t hem
clalm t haltheyhe'Jplnducer.,;t ful 111ep. Ad"11rt1semen1.1pls y
up how e n\'e/oplni , aecurlly Lnd uctna and relaxtnr the '"'"ate rbe.1 ts. They :allo hlntthatther e
are eom1 S• llUl l be'nef!Lt to
be re;iped trom t helr liSe,
Wh e t he r th4t waterb«! tnhanc:N Hns.ialltywouldbed llf lc:ult t o l\lal1&1te. A trtend 1.11.
dlca1Mthatanewdlm et11ton II
• ddl!d to lnte rt;ourse a tn.-~ ,,...
old ts !ID rei;ponstve , but he
a dd.s tNtlf onell ln :a hurry, lt
ls ~uy ID IOU your be11nce.
TM recent med tc:.il llteratur e
d 005 not cont:.tn lntormau on
a bOut hlr mru1 or benttU lal t frect• when the ,.a1e rbed LI~«!
for bac k trouble or postur e. :1.1)'
n
le: c:
o rt h

b\INoned

Ticket

Friday - College Students with ID in for 50>

FREE PEANUTS ALWAYS
820 LINDEN A VENUE
at the corner of Linden and Xenia

• Substantt.:al Income tor
t h011ew1111ni;"1 wor1<,
• lm rned L:ate a'1\'~ncernent
ind oppoNu: lty.
• Cneer opportwilty wuh
a c r•:atfuture.
lt you are ;mthus Lutlc, 1mb11lourt, beill\ fl lnyoorurll
.. ndy011r:ablllly,thls coold
b..,. wha t you h:avc.o been
ICJ<Mr;inc tor;
Call:
~Ir. Sher idan (8G4-7414)
for a rer sona l lntervlew
about your tuture.
P sYCHODYNAlUC"i
lNSTIT llTl
GP " "'T DEr.oE AU TOWER
(2: 4- 1561)

I , 2 ond 3 Bedroom
Furnished or Unfurnished
New I - 3 BEDROOMS
J•tw;t: t upe1.
• 5f111;lnte dlnlnc r oom
• I , I 1/ 2, 2 b:i.11~~
• H.:rni;<1-1Cefrlger1tor

e>

• Utstno uhoni; - Dlspos:al:.;
• ~f1 W:i.ter

• llalcony o r Patio
• llecr e:.tlon Areas
118 OU> YE LLOW SPlll~ CS H.D

~Im

FREE CON~l ._T \TION
O,'° PHOHLE \1 PHEt,;;o.i .\ NCI E~

ABORTIONS AS LOW AS SlS0 .00

PEGGE"""'R"--.
ES
FLAR
look In fashion j eans.

7 llA YS :.!-I HRS.

CALL

215-879-3 100
FR£E. CONrtDENTIAL INFORMATION . . . A LL YOU NEED
00 I S CA LL US WE WILL ARRANGE FOR IMMEDIATE
SCHEDULING IN TO ACCREDIT[O HOSPI TALS ANO TH EIR
OUT· PATIEN T CL INICS, UTILIZING C ERTIFIED OBST ETRI
CIANS ANO GYN ECOLOGISTS. TH ( FINEST M EDICAL
CARE AVAILABLE AT TH( LOWEST PRIC ES FOR SUCH

SERVIC ES. IF YOU ARE PREGNANT. 00 NOT 0 £LAY CAtl

~~i~fsOrM!J:i~~~:ti~~NC£

YOU ~RC

crmrtco TO

ETHICA!... ABORTIO N R E FERR A L

...

2 15 879 3 100

JP.

The dressy

-if you give

EVERY MEMBER OF YOUR FAMILY IS PROTECTED FOR ONE YEAR
BLOOD WILL BE MADE f<VAILABLE EVEN WITH A BLOOD SflOl\TJi.GE!

'

-_..j

~

ANTS

311 w. w.iN STREET
BLOODMOBILE: October 19th 10:00 - 4:00
_ _
_RN
FA_1R_eo
.._______ __ STUDENT UNION _ _ _____ ___, ,__ _

- - NLIMITED
1124 eR~ STREET
_ _ -.1
oA_Y_T01<
___
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Raiders fall by wayside to Berea College ·in 5-1 defeat
'T be Wrl&ht stat• SOccer team

r tc.I flnt Jcl>S tor U11," he sllid.
The wsu soc«r COQ.ch waa not
u haSIJlY aboUtnt.s entlr.team•s
Si mons and two ot.lllr truh- MclAary. •'Simona , Dave Ryan. performance, hatrrter.
uwe d id not mentally prem&n Ra.Ider ld.ckers cam• In and Bubjan WolOlllchyn all d id

ea couece ol Kentucky, Thi

aua.r9d llll seventh 1.U.cll:
Ot u. uuon wt Saturday 11
.\Tct.r Fle1d •Mn the Rald1ra

to

lrrYader1 ts.med tlu'H

~:C: o~:'"n~~:U:.

dropp«i a 5-1 ded1lon t o Der -

r.1ce more ln the .111cond ball

llmee:

lD UM! nnt hl.U ol acttoa and

~I

Draft call is lowcrc1I;
lolle ry RSN now 125
1-A and qur.111100 with a RSN
ot 12:5 and below t hat he will
receive an Induction nonce In
t he near l'l.Jture.

p r1or111 se1ecuon

~~ J~:~;a~'e!;b~~~~r ~~~:

II, l hoff r e(U:lr:ants born lnl9!il
o r earlier who received lottery
11umbera In n70 or 1009 and

area·nllab l eforlnducu on
durln&l911.

ln the HCOC!d

t OI"

~r tod

ol ICU.OP

pratn trom coach Larry

The lntramura.1 oUlce h&s annowu:ed tlat It has received
32 entries tor competition In
touch football, Ther e are four
l e ar ue s, The men•s le:i.rues
'r;arr polnted out Uu t some d {G reen, Gold and Blue) ~ve
thesa men w111 enter lhe Army either nlne o.r ten teams In

uch 1

and ove

squad

w tthln lhe r espective ctrcu<ts h LS lour entrteswlthHchsquad f'teld WU\ be the &CC!l\e ot &II Intra mural bulletlnboard t hoUih
will pJ:ay 1 round robl.11 ache- playln1 the other loop member& the action .
1a.mes w U) ba p layed In :almOl'lt
twtco durln& the cam~rn.
Ollmes utschoduled tor every ever y kind otwo:ither, No Sat·
du.Je within Its lnrue.
Go.mes a choduled bJ the U.I day ot tho v.·eet, but the rreat unl:iy or Sund:l.y p mes will be
The winners ot tM three In ·
otttce
w
ill
bf:
played
me
ot
majority otthecontestsareon
guaa· will face-off u1 l1teNov·
p ostp(lrled since the bulk ot the
ember In two p la).:otf ri•mu t o two p la«a. T he football field olther SaturdayorSUnday,P01tdete r mine the Ah.-Campus near t he Kauttman Rcxul en- p onementa dll4l lO e ither raJn or gamu will be on weekends.
champion T e o e •
e lraDcti to W!tu and thlil: Soccer 1now wUJ bf: PQ6t ed Oil the lt;aln M;ake - 1q1 contesu >1'111 be re-

::~~::~.,~::,::::::~:::~ Intramural Schedule

iT~e w':::::Oc~ 1;~~":; ~n6!ls~~~t~lS~~q~r~5 ~~~~\:
d":.n caii fo r t he renl;ltr:cter

fa ce

TOUCH F'0<1l'l)Al. L

FIELD

b(llU'ds

g\~O

to

at

\o;a.~t

anc ts, :and ::IJll>CllS witll n••W

30 d:ays nollce 10 :all rlli:;lS· reeu::iltlons COl'lt:atn ln&draftretr:ant.s faclng tho \nduc-..on pr o- fo rm provisions :u-o dfeclN ,
T hC! 1971 arnendml.'nts t o t he
cOlls lncomlf)f;months, Cur nmt
d raft r e1ulllt1ons require 10
draft l:iw which were r ece l\li)
day1 notlce.
p:i.s sed h)' <:uni;r .;ss r equire
T1rr aaldlh.'\tthe unltorm n:a- l11eSelocl\veS.:irvlc uSyste/l\ to
tlonal call provision ot t he ne.,,,· pullll.sh :i ll regul:ltton c tLlllCtl!>
dral\ law usur e s ever yyOUl'I{: In the Feder:&! l~ogtst e r at least
man ln Uie 1971 irroup who !s

!~e:t~~:.

The mos l

t.erore

thit)·

t1ecomo

3,
-I,
s.
6.
1.

"
""
"

Gokl I.e:r..,'Ue

Green League

13

I , Aztr:u\S

I , Yesttm!ay•sSt:irs
2. Dr ulns

2. Amino Acids
3, Oroup P r~Ject
4, Student Govern ment
~ . tlug•s Re\·eni;e

Cl'Mlmtstry 0el)3r t ment
F'ODll
11011•.s Angels
T ho Lett
S igma Tlu Olmm:a

"
"""
"

6, f'roe~t r lts

'I , War riors
!I, ! P T
!l, Alph1 Zeta Cht

8 , Dllllll F;allh
9. TU

""
""
"

White IA:ague
1.
2,
3,
4.

Pur e Ulack
F'F'O
iloherni:in llombers
Gu:a.rdlan Guer lll:as

r;.

ileMC.lt.'S

'·

:?. rho llaysi.ms
3 , fh<) :"O l\,)dJO!'o
·I . K.'\ppa Dolt.a Chi

6 , Dafld ofG)'PSles
7, Ca pt;aln <:runch;al'ld The IJW"lch
8, Zoolu and Thi! Zon.bles

Meaningful Scmesle P~~~:i:: : ~~ 1~:i:;Y 1::! :1~
9. Beta J>htOrnei.::.1
10, Sun.s
you'll ever spend .. . b(!tnc 11.stth•l(...1 b)' the sy.s11!1n , lb-.o-<>0-o.o-<>..o><><><""'><><><""'><"-o..o-<>0q.
0

could be lhc onn on !~e::"1~r::r::~:~,n~d1;;a~~=~
World Campus Afloal t o rei;1str;\/J1s 11(111. f:ictni; c lu ·

~~~·et M lt11 11 itu(H"t~eOuu!
:;!~1 :.,~~~·1 ~.~: .,:;:··.

!"~!o~~~;."'~1• 1 ~· ~

r
\\'Cl .,11~'")1)f" , "'' ''"

••,.111,.11,

•1f"•

'f'

s lflelt!On or :IPJleJ.I :lc!IOllS,

Acco rd ingly, I h.lve dlrecll<

Autocross record
C
broken, b)t orvette

.:. · ·

:.:• ' "• "",

IOI::~~:~~';.!~~·:,;:: ~~t···· ~----------------.
WCl o\J\'I H r•ll<~\o. . '\ -~· "'l'l 1 ~.,.1

t'n 0GN 0.1 Ml 10 D"nJ: •I ••IMI •Ul~ O
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1 , 2 anct 3 Bedrooms
Furnished or Unfurnished
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Ft mom U.S. WomaaSldTum Diet

A NEW HOME NOW

AS LOW AS

$50
S97

DOWN
PE R MONTH

360 Monthly Payments - total s ale pr ice
$20,600.00
3 and 4 bedrooms - all brick
just five mln'Jtes lrom WrlgM State

1H1s

FRIDAY

"Come Together"
with J.T.S. Brown

Spouortld Ii)' Phi Theta. omeca and Sl1ma. Tau Ganuna

From 9 - 1
In The

University
Center .

Tel 878-1532
Del Layne Homes .Inc
OPEN: 10 a m - 8 pm Mooda1, F ridal' It SUIJdt7
OPEN: 10 am - 6 pm Satw'd&J'

